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Even though the viscosity is one of the most fundamental properties of liquids, the connection with the atomic
structure of the liquid has proven elusive. By combining inelastic neutron scattering with the electrostatic
levitation technique the time-dependent pair-distribution function (i.e. the Van Hove function) has been
determined for liquid Zr80Pt20. We show that the decay-time of the first peak of the Van Hove function
is directly related to the Maxwell relaxation time of the liquid, which is proportional to the shear viscosity.
This result demonstrates that the local dynamics for increasing or decreasing the coordination number of local
clusters by one determines the viscosity at high temperature, supporting earlier predictions from molecular
dynamics simulations.
I. INTRODUCTION
The viscosity, η, of liquids shows common behavior
among various disparate groups of liquids1. At high tem-
peratures it has an Arrhenius temperature dependence
with a constant activation energy. But below a certain
temperature, the viscosity crossover temperature, TA, it
becomes super-Arrhenius. Kivelson2 first showed that
the viscosity of various liquids can be scaled onto one
curve as a function of T/TA (TA was designated as T
∗
in their work). TA is also the temperature below which
the mode-coupling becomes appreciable3,4. The funda-
mental time-scale for viscosity is the Maxwell relaxation
time, τM = η/G∞, where G∞ is the infinite-frequency
shear modulus. Recent molecular dynamics (MD) stud-
ies of metallic liquids suggest that for T > TA, τM is
approximately equal to τLC , the time required to change
the coordination number of a local cluster by one4–6.
To evaluate the MD prediction inelastic neutron scat-
tering measurements were made on liquid Zr80Pt20. To
access the supercooled state and to avoid contamination
all measurements were made with the liquid held in a
containerless environment in high vacuum using the Neu-
tron Electrostatic Levitation (NESL) facility7 located at
the Spallation Neutron Source (SNS). The results were
converted into the time-dependent pair-distribution func-
tion, i.e. the Van Hove function8, G (r, t), which allowed
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a study of the spatial and temporal correlations of the
atoms. Due to experimental difficulties, studies of the
Van Hove function in the past have been largely lim-
ited to computer simulations. Only in a few cases have
measurements of G (r, t) been made in metallic liquids
at the melting temperature9, and for water by inelastic
x-ray scattering10,11. While τLC cannot be measured di-
rectly from experiment, new MD results discussed here
show that it can be related to the decay time of the first
peak area in the distinct part of the Van Hove function,
Gd (r, t). A comparison of the activation energies of τV H
and τM confirms the prediction that both have an Ar-
rhenius temperature dependence and the same activation
energy. To our knowledge, this is the first significant ex-
perimental evidence indicating that local structural re-
arrangements underlie the dynamical behavior of high
temperature metallic liquids.
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATION METHODS
A. Experimental Methods
Measurements of the high temperature properties of
liquid metals such as Zr are often plagued by sample
reactivity and oxygen contamination. These are mini-
mized by processing the liquids without a container in
a high vacuum environment using the technique of elec-
trostatic levitation12. The viscosity measurements were
made with the Washington University Beamline Electro-
static Levitation13 (WU-BESL) facility; the experimen-
tal methods are discussed elsewhere 14,15. Inelastic neu-
2tron scattering measurements were made at Oak Ridge
National Laboratory (ORNL) on the wide angular-range
chopper spectrometer16 (ARCS) beamline at the Spalla-
tion Neutron Source (SNS). The samples were processed
in high vacuum using the Neutron-ESL (NESL) facility,
which is optimized for both elastic and inelastic time-
of-flight (TOF) neutron scattering studies7. The TOF
inelastic neutron diffraction measurements on the levi-
tated liquid samples were made with an incident energy
Ei= 20meV. Due to the kinematic restrictions inherent
to inelastic neutron scattering experiments, however, the
maximum q range for this incident energy is restricted to
q < 6A˚
−1
. Though this restricted q-range can introduce
termination ripples in the spatial Fourier transform to
obtain the Van Hove correlation function, the increased
energy resolution was deemed to be more important for
the data needed.
The samples studied were prepared from Zr80Pt20 mas-
ter ingots (1-2g, using high purity Zr (99.97%) and Pt
(99.997%)), which were made by arc-melting on a water-
cooled hearth in a high purity (99.999%) Ar atmosphere.
To further reduce the oxygen concentration in the atmo-
sphere, a Ti-Zr getter was melted prior to arc-melting the
ingot material. Both the ingot and the getter were held
in the liquid state for ∼60 sec. This procedure was re-
peated three times, flipping the samples between melting
to further increase mixing. The ingots were subsequently
crushed and portions were used to create smaller spheri-
cal samples for viscosity (∼45 mg) and inelastic neutron
scattering measurements (∼350 mg).
To process the inelastic neutron scattering samples two
fiber-coupled diode lasers (980nm,110W continuous max-
imum power output) were focused on opposite sides of the
samples to reduce the temperature gradient. The sample
temperature was measured using a single Process Sensors
Metis MQ22 two-color ratio pyrometer. To obtain a suf-
ficient scattering signal samples were held for ∼1.5-2hrs.
at each temperature. Occasionally it was not possible
to maintain levitation of the same sample for this full
time, in which case a different sample was used to ob-
tain the remaining data and the two scattering data sets
were combined. The temperature data was corrected af-
ter processing by using the solidus temperature as a point
of reference. A more detailed discussion of this technique
can be found elsewhere 17.
B. Molecular Dynamics Simulations
Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations were used to
assist the data analysis. They were performed using the
LAMMPS software18 with the Zr-Pt embedded atom19
(EAM) potential developed by H. Sheng20. The Zr80Pt20
system was simulated with 15000 atoms under the NPT
ensemble (P = 0) with periodic boundary conditions.
The Nose´-Hoover thermostat21,22 was used to equilibrate
the system at a target temperature for 15ns before data
collection. The Maxwell time was calculated from the
atomic level stress using the Green-Kubo formula (shown
below in Eq. 1).
These simulations were made using the high perfor-
mance computing cluster in the Physics Department at
Washington University in St. Louis. The atoms in the
simulation were initialized to random locations. The sys-
tem was then allowed to relax to remove overlapping
atoms and evolve for 0.5ns at a high temperature to more
closely resemble the liquid (i.e. build local clustering and
packing more akin to the inherent liquid structure). The
simulation was cooled (7 × 1011 K/s) and subsequently
equilibrated at each target temperature for 15ns. After
these initial steps, data were collected for the structure
(Van Hove correlation function (G(r, t))), and the viscos-
ity (η).
1. Viscosity
As mentioned in the text the viscosity can be calcu-
lated using the Green-Kubo formula:
η =
V
kbT
∫
〈σxy(t)σxy(0)〉dt, (1)
where V is the volume, T is the temperature, and σxy(t)
is the shear stress at time t. The values obtained for this
paper used the generalized Green-Kubo formula derived
by Daivis and Evans23. The stress tensor was recorded
for 4ns. at each temperature. The autocorrelation func-
tion for σxy was computed using Fourier transforms ac-
cording to the Weiner-Khinchin thorem:
〈σxy(t)σxy(0)〉 = IFT
[
FT [σxy] FT [σxy]
∗]
(2)
where IFT and FT are the inverse and forward Fourier
transforms and ∗ indicates complex conjugation. From
the viscosity the Maxwell time, τM , was computed us-
ing τM = η/G∞ where G∞ is the instantaneous shear
modulus given by
G∞ =
V
kbT
〈
(σxy)2
〉
(3)
2. Van Hove Correlation Function
The distinct Van Hove correlation function is given, in
MD simulations, by:
Gd(r, t) =
∑
α,β
cαcβbαbβ[∑
γ cγbγ
]Gαβd (r, t), (4)
where cα is the concentration and bα is the scattering
length of element α, with αβ ranging over all atomic
pairs. Gαβd (r, t) is the partial distinct Van Hove correla-
tion function given by
Gαβd (r, t) =
N
ρNαNβ
Nα∑
i
Nβ∑
i6=j
〈δ(r − ri(0) + rj(t))〉, (5)
3I(q, E) S(q, E) F (q, t) G(r, t)
Apply normalization factors
Standard instru-
ment reduction
Detailed Balance
1. Fourier Transfrom
E → t
2. Force lim
q→∞
S(q) → 1
3. Resolution Correc-
tion
4. Separate Self and
Distinct Parts
Fourier Transform q → r
FIG. 1. A flowchart that describes a simplified data reduction
method for inelastic neutron scattering measurements. The
curved boxes indicate the functions while square boxes cor-
respond to an analysis technique applied to the function or
used to obtain the function.
where Nα is the number of atoms of α and ρ is the num-
ber density. Structural data used to calculate Gd(r, t)
were collected for 10ps at each desired temperature. The
method for computing the Van Hove time is the same as
for the experimental data which is discussed later.
III. ANALYSIS, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION
The steps to obtain the dynamic structure factor
S(q, E) include the conversion of the TOF data to en-
ergy and momentum transfer, a physical normalization
factor, the assumption of detailed balance and a correc-
tion for the resolution of the spectrometer. These steps
and those used to obtain G(r, t) are summarized in Fig. 1.
The initial conversion used a standard reduction routine
employing the MANTID24 software. The required source
beam parameters25 for this reduction were obtained from
previous calibration experiments, since they could not
be measured in the NESL studies due to the presence of
an internal beam-stop. For normalization, the condition
that S(q)→ 1 as q →∞ was enforced, using the S(q) ob-
tained from the intermediate scattering function, F (q, t).
This normalization was checked by comparing the S(q)
obtained here with one obtained from earlier neutron and
x-ray diffraction data. Detailed balance was used to ex-
tend the negative energy transfer data into regions that
are inaccessible in the positive energy transfer region. A
typical S(q, E) obtained after these corrections is shown
in Fig. 2a. Since F ′(q, t) = F (q, t)R(t), where F ′ is the
measured and F is the true intermediate scattering func-
tions and R is the resolution function in the time domain,
the true intermediate scattering function can be obtained
by dividing the measured signal by the resolution func-
tion. The resolution function was obtained from inelastic
scattering measurements from polycrystalline vanadium
at room temperature and was Fourier-transformed to the
time domain. It is assumed that the scattering from the
vanadium is completely incoherent so that the result is
the neutron beam profile convoluted with the resolution
of the detectors (i.e. S′(q, E) = S(q, E) ∗ R(q, E)). It
is also assumed that the resolution function is indepen-
dent of q, which should be approximately true for small
energy transfer about |E| < 10meV (see26 Fig.4 for an ex-
ample vanadium scattering profile) or for a small enough
q-range. To approximate the resolution function only the
restricted section of the vanadium data 1.0 < q < 2.5A˚
−1
was used. The calculated resolution function given by the
Fourier transform of the I(q, E) data is shown in Fig. 3.
Due to this treatment of the resolution function correc-
tion noise at long time is amplified (i.e. from the divi-
sion by the relatively small signal at long times) causing
plateauing artifacts mentioned later (see Fig 5).
The intermediate scattering function, F (q, t), is ob-
tained by a Fourier transform of S(q, ω)
F (q, t) =
∫ ∞
−∞
S(q, ω)eiωtdω. (6)
The self (Fs(q, t)) and distinct (Fd(q, t)) parts of the in-
termediate scattering function, which describe single par-
ticle and collective density fluctuations respectively, are
extracted by assuming that the self-part has a Gaussian
form, i.e. Fs(q, t) = A(t) exp(−w(t)q
2) 9, where the de-
cay parameter, w(t), and the amplitude, A(t) are fitting
parameters. The Gaussian approximation comes from
expressions for the self-part of the Van Hove correlation
function, Gs(r, t), which has a Gaussian dependence in
r in both the hydrodynamic and free-particle limits27,28.
For intermediate times, which are of interest here, the
Gaussian approximation should still be a good approxi-
mation28,29. The distinct Van Hove correlation function
is obtained from the Fourier transform of Fd(q, t)
Gd(r, t)− 1 =
1
2pi2ρ
∫ ∞
−∞
Fd(q, t)
q
r
sin(qr)dq, (7)
where ρ is the number density for the sample. A repre-
sentative example of the Gd(r, t) obtained from the data
was shown in Fig. 2b. At t = 0, Gd(r, 0) is equal to the
equal-time (snapshot) pair-density function, g(r). The
integrated peak intensity is computed for each tempera-
ture from
N(t) =
∫
D
4pir2ρ(Gd(r, t)− 1)dr, (8)
where D is the positive region of the first intense peak of
the integrand. Because Gd(r, t) decays to unity at large
t, Gd(r, t) = 1 provides the baseline to define the density
fluctuation. N(t) is proportional to the dynamic coor-
dination number, and reflects the average decorrelation
time for atoms located near the first peak of Gd(r, t).
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FIG. 2. Inelastic neutron scattering data for Zr80Pt20 at
1833K with Ei = 20meV. (a) The dynamic structure fac-
tor, S(q, E) correcting for physical normalization (S(q) → 1
as q → ∞) and detailed balance. (b) The distinct Van Hove
correlation function, Gd(r, t) − 1, with the same corrections
and the correction for the resolution function.
The decorrelation time is the time for an atom initially
located near the central atom to begin to diffuse away.
This time is a function of the distance that an atom
is from the central atoms initial position. It also de-
pends on the local structure, which can be quite varied30.
Since the exponential decay time for each atom is differ-
ent, the overall decay of N(t) could be described by a
Kohlrausch-Williams-Watts (KWW) stretched exponen-
tial function31,
y(t) = exp
(
−(t/τ)β
)
, (9)
where τ is the time constant and β is the stretching fac-
tor. From MD simulations and a recent study on water11
N(t) is expected to have two decay rates; one is due to
ballistic motion and another that describes the changes
in the configuration of the nearest-neighbors, i.e. the
opening of the cage. However, due to the limited energy
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FIG. 3. Resolution function calculated from the Fourier trans-
form of the vanadium normalized to its value at t = 0ps. The
value and error are computed from the mean and standard de-
viation, respectively, assuming that F (q, t) is q-independent.
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FIG. 4. The normalized integrated peak intensity N(t)/N(0)
versus time plotted for each temperature (K). The data is fit
(dashed lines) out to 2.0 ps. using the stretched-exponential
function (Eq.9).
range of these experiments for Zr80Pt20 it was not pos-
sible to determine the decay rate in the ballistic region.
The normalized peak intensity N(t)/N(0) is shown in
Fig. 4. The initial decay in N(t)/N(0), t < 0.1ps, is due
to ballistic motion and is only weakly dependent on tem-
perature. As t → ∞ it is expected that N(t)/N(0) → 0
as the correlations between the initial position are lost.
However, the data show plateaus at longer times. These
are artifacts from the resolution function correction, as
previously discussed, and are not fit to the KWW expres-
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FIG. 5. Comparison of the normalized decay function
N(t)/N(0) obtained from the INS experiments at T = 1833K
using the resolution function correction (top curve) and with-
out the resolution correction (bottom curve).
sion. Also, the ballistic region is not well described by
the single KWW expression. The dashed lines in Fig. 4
are fits to the KWW expression, which describes well the
data beyond 0.1ps for all temperatures studied.
Figure 5 shows a comparison between the data for
N(t)/N(0) obtained from the inelastic neutron scatter-
ing experiments, both with the resolution function cor-
rection and without the resolution function correction.
A noticeable effect coming from the resolution function
correction is an elongation of the long time tail of the
decay (i.e. the plateauing mentioned previously). This
is an artifact, arising from an incomplete knowledge of
the true resolution function for the beam line. To ac-
count for this effect the decay data is only fit with Eq. 9
out to 2ps corresponding to when the resolution function
decays to approximately 1/e of its initial value. The min-
imum time, set by the maximum energy transfer 20meV,
is ∼ 0.2ps
As mentioned earlier, the local configuration time, τLC
cannot be obtained directly from the experimental data.
However, our MD simulations show that τLC is related
to a measurable quantity called here the Van Hove time,
τV H , which is the long decay time corresponding to the
configuration of nearest-neighbors in the first peak in
Gd(r, t). The experimental value of the Van Hove time
was obtained from the mean relaxation time of the KWW
function fit to the data, 〈τr〉 =
τ
β
Γ( 1
β
) ≡ τV H . The re-
sults from the MD simulations shown in Fig. 6 indicate
that τLC ≈ τV H/3.6 for T > TA (TA ≈ 1750K). Since
the ratio is approximately constant for T/TA > 1.2 the
activation energy for τV H will be the same as for τLC .
For water τLC was approximately equal to τV H (τ2 in
their work)11. Because metallic liquids have more near-
est neighbors than water does (∼ 13 for metallic liquids
1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2
3.0
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
5.5
6.0
VH
/
LC
Normalized Temperature, T/T A
FIG. 6. The ratio of the Van Hove time, τV H , to the local
configuration time, τLC , as a function of temperature normal-
ized to TA ≈ 1750K from MD simulations of liquid Zr80Pt20.
τV H/τLC ≈ 3.6 for T > TA.
and 4 for water), the ratio τVH/τLC should reflect this
difference32. The rise of the ratio τVH
τLC
below ∼ 1.2TA,
however, is small compared to the change in τV H with
temperature.
As shown in Fig. 7a, τV H obtained from the scatter-
ing data shows an Arrhenius temperature dependence for
T/TA > 1, as indicated by the previous MD simulations
for the related local configuration time, τLC
6. The re-
sults from the MD studies indicate that τLC remains Ar-
rhenius far below TA. Based on the results in Fig. 6,
τV H should become super-Arrhenius below this temper-
ature, as suggested by the data in Fig 7a. The activation
energy for τV H (and from Fig. 6, for τLC ) above TA
is 750±90meV. As shown in Fig. 7b, the activation en-
ergy for the measured viscosity above TA is 730±30meV.
Within experimental error, then, these activation ener-
gies are equal, indicating that the energy barrier is the
same for both processes. This provides experimental ev-
idence that the MD predictions5,6 are correct, i.e. show-
ing that the atomic rearrangements that determine τV H
(and τLC) are controlling the viscosity at high tempera-
tures.
IV. CONCLUSION
In summary, the time dependent pair distribution func-
tion (distinct Van Hove function, Gd (r, t)) was obtained
as a function of temperature from inelastic neutron scat-
tering data for equilibrium and supercooled Zr80Pt20 liq-
uids made in a containerless environment. Molecular dy-
namics simulations showed that the relaxation time of the
positive peak area in Gd (r, t) (defined as the Van Hove
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FIG. 7. (Color online) (a) Van Hove time and (b) viscosity
data for liquid Zr80Pt20 versus inverse temperature normal-
ized to the Arrhenius crossover temperature determined from
the viscosity (TA = 1450K). The best fit lines for the acti-
vation energy are also shown; the slopes give an activation
energy of 730meV for the viscosity and 750meV for τV H . The
error bars shown for τV H are 3σ and are calculated from the
error in the fit parameters from Eq. 9.
time, τV H ) is related to the local configuration time, τLC
, and has the same temperature dependence above the
crossover temperature, TA. A comparison of the exper-
imental neutron scattering and viscosity data show that
the activation energy of τV H and that of the Maxwell
time, τM , are equal to within experimental error, strongly
suggesting that they are governed by the same process .
To our knowledge this is the first experimental evidence
for a key prediction from recent MD studies for metallic
liquids, which indicate that local structural excitations
underlie the viscosity at high temperature.
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